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Hobby Show Highlights
Council Night Meeting

A Hobby Show, with a wide variety of Interesting hobbles ex 
hibited, highlighted the night meeting of Lomlta-San Pedro PTA 
Council held Monday at Channel Heights Auditorium in San 
Pedro.

With Mrs. E. R. Walker of Lomita presiding, the meeting was 
opened with the pledge of alle 
giance to the f|#g led by Mrs. 
C. E. Woodward, past president 
of Lomita Elementary PTA. Mrs. 
Harry Kaompfer was soloist 
ilnging "I Love a Little Cot-
tage the inspirational mes
sage and also "Nursery Rhymes" 
and was accompanied by Mrs. 
W. W. McCann. Both were from 
Lomita.

The president read a commun 
ication from Newport Beach PTA 
asking parents to be more aware 
of the types of chaperones who 
accompany their children when 
they go to that beach, town for 
the week. Reservations should 
be made ahead of time to pre 
vent sleeping on beaches and
in the communication read.
Sufficient funds to cover all 
penscs should be checked by 
parents and the welfare of their 
children during the week should 
be known to parents. Children 
should also be instructed In good 
manners and common courtesy 
the letter concluded.

A program conference 'by 
Tenth District PTA for May 24 
from 9:45 a.m. to noon at 451 

*^o. Hill street, Los Angeles was 
Pl/mounced and Mrs. Walker 

Urged all delegates to the Dis 
trict rlecMon to vote in the Lit 
tle Theater at Narbonne High 
school Thursday, April.7 from 
12:30 to 4:30 p.m.

All PTA president in the area 
liaVe- coupons for sale to be ap 
plied on regular' purchase price 
of tickets for the 'Ice Capadcs 
at the Pan   Pacific Auditorium 
with half the show to be devoted 
to "Snow White." Tenth District 
PTA will receive 25 cents from 
each coupon sold to help defray 
the student lunch bill for March 
which amounted to $21,000.

Mrs. Marvln Scott, motion pic- 
turn and recreation chairman of 
the Council and Mrs. Vernon 
Bailiff, secretary and represen 
tative of the 'San Pedro Co-ordin 
ating Council, were the evening 
speakers.

Following (he reports of as 
sociation presidents, the evening
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NEW

was completed' by visiting the 
hobby exhibits. Among those 
entering collections were E. G. 
Spratt who exhibited stones and 
C. F. King, of King's Hardware 
store in Harbor City, who had 
a collection of Interesting silver 
pieces. There were flowers, eirt- 
broldered pillow cases, quilts, tea 
spoons, plates, hand-embroidered 
dollies, pot holders, wood carv 
ings, leather goods, pencils, sew 
ings, dresses, aprons and cro 
cheting for dolls.

Delicious homemade pies and 
coffee were served by the hos 
pitality chairman of Ihe hostess 
association, Channel Heights.

Stork Shower 
Compliments 
Young Matron

Mrs. Elmer Lovelady of Long 
Beach, was complimented at an 
attractively arranged stork 
shower given recently by Mrs. 
John Wleczovek and her sister, 
Miss Jean Lovelady, at the 
home of the former, 1724 Man- 
uel avenue.

A large bootle fashioned of 
pink ciepe paper and tiny boo 
tle favors formed the buffet 
table centerpiece, pink and blue 
streamers were suspended over 
the mantel, and an Inverted um 
brella completed the decprations.

Following the games, beauti 
ful gifts for the heir-to-be were 
presented In a decorated bassi 
net. Prizewinners at the games 
were Miss Mar.iorie Dunha^n and 
Mrs. William Taylor.

Present were the honoree, and 
Mmes. Julia Nioklaw, Earl Ward 
and Joseph Stone, all of Long 
Beach'; Marcus Lovelady and Al 
ien Lacy, Redondo Baach; 
Richard Nix, Orange; Howard 
Bender, Cornptbn; Raymond 
Leake, Bell Gardens; Ann Dfer- 
val, Alberta, Canada; Tom Si 
Lovelady, James Mounts, Wil 
liam Taylor, L. Bills, Marv 
White, Maurice Foreman, Leo 
nard Burnctt, and the Misses 
June Whitt, Marjorle Dunham. 
and lone Lovolady, all of Tor 
rance.

PTA Chorus 
Prepares for 
Convention

Mrs. H. V. Blakeslcy, director 
of Orange St. PTA Motherslng- 
ers, Is holding extra rehearsals 
for the chorus at her home on 
Monday morning; until the last 
week of April which will be 
state PTA convention week.

The chorus, which recently ad 
mitted two new members, Mrs. 
W. C. Chrlstensen and Mrs. J. 
Owen, will appear with the state 
Mothcrslngers, nearly 700 strong, 
on 'Tuesday night, April 26, un 
der direction of state music 
chairman Mrs. Nancy Pauline 
Turner.

The local chorus Is rehearsing 
convention mus(c. The last reg 
ular rehearsal was held at the 
home of PTA President Mrs. R. 
L. Hultz on 260th place with 
Mrs. Charles Hawley hostess for 
the evening. Mrs. Ralph Ber 
tram will be hostess to the 
group this evening at her home, 
1886 W. 263rd street..New mem 
bers are always welcomed by 
Mrs. Blakesley, director.

Mrs. Phil Brennan was recent 
ly appointed publicity chairman 
for the chorus and Mrs. Blakes 
ley urges all of the group to 
plan to attend the 'lowing of 
"La Boheme" at the Shrine Aud 
itorium in May.

A rehearsal for Mothersingers 
of Tenth District PTA was held 
Friday night with Mrs. Geral- 
dine Healy, assistant chorus di 
rector for the district, conduct- 
I"B-

One of the highlights of the 
state cbnvention each year is 
the appearance of> the Mother- 
singers, tiuly an inspiration to 
the thousands who will attend 
this session, scheduled for Holly 
wood H(gh School.

Betsy Ross 
Sewing Club 
Plans Meet

Betsy Ross Sewing Club will 
meet at 10 a.m., Tuecday, April 
12, at the home' of Mrs. Allie 
Bush. 1303 Cola avenue.  

Membeis are asked to bring 
articles to be completed for the 
forthcoming bazaar.

Each pet-son attending will 
supply her own sandwiches, a 
beverage will be served by the 
hostess.

Come tM the ft mom Serve) Gu 
Refrigerator only r«friger«tor 
that lUyi >ilent, luU longer. 
IU fretting system ha« no mov 
ing part*. Just a tiny gai flam* 
doe« the work.

Over 2,000,000 have S«tv«U 
(many of them 18 and 20 yun). 
They uy, "Pick Servel. It itayi 
notM-frte, wear-fret." 

, Limited Number 
FLOOR SAMPLES 
At Discount Pric«sl .

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

1 267 Sorter! Ave.

£lu PIIIE fSOO.OO U.S.. SAVINOS IONO

03«l! •III! »1 30.00 U. t. SAVINOS BOND

%1'i mil $100.0O U.S. SAVINOS IONO

£}0 HONORARY TIOPHIIS — Oiu Is sock lo<al winiw

4*0 S 12.00 POKTKAITS »y AUSTIN STUDIOS

HURRY! HURRY! CONTEST
CLOSES APRIL 30th I

AUSTIN STUDIOS *******
• AN PCDFIO

SUSSI Phone T8rmln«l 2-4KU 
OP«N I a.m. to I p.m. Daily 

Fridays 'til I p.m.

SOUTHWEST LOS ANaeLes
Avenus Phons PLe 

OPEN I a.m. In I p.m. Daily 
Friday and Saturdsy 'III I p.m. 

Sundays I* In < p.m.

MRS. MINERA BIXBY

92nd Birthday Occasion 
for Neighborhood Party

the 92nd birthday of Mrs. Mi 
nerva Bixby was the occasion 
for an enjoyable party Wednes 
day afternoon when friends and 
neighbors gathered at t'h e 
Beech avenue home of Mrs. V. 
E. Banks.

Mrs. Bixby, who makes her 
home with her son, Harry Boyn- 
ton, at 1629 Beech avenue, was 
delighted with the delectable 
birthday cake decorated with 
pink rosebuds and the many 
lovely personal gifts presented 
by her neighbors.

Arriving to congratulate the 
honoree and present lovely gifts

were Mr. and Mrs. -A. Alien. 
Mmes. C. B., Thompson, Irma 
Boucher, Taylor, E. L. Snod- 
grass, O. E. Stadden, Howard 
McDonald, Fern. Ukcn, Jenkins. 
Phyllis Herrin, Earle, Dorothy 
Banks, Ethel Derouin, ' Hazel 
Ward, Jany Byk, Jack Oresko- 
vich, .Loella Elder, Claude Cox, 
Norman Blackball, Molly Bixby, 
Moulten, and Gordon Northing- 
ton.

Mrs. Bixby was made espec 
ially happy by the picsence of 
the neighborhood children who 
dropped In to say "happy birth 
day."

National YWCA Week Plans 
Are Announced by Chairman

Plans for National YWCA 
Week, which will be observed by 
community associations through 
out the country, April 24-30, 
were announced today by Mrs. 
A. E. Palmer, chairman of the 
Torrance YWCA Committee. Dur 
ing this week the Torrance 
YWCA will Join the 439 other 
community and 609 student as 
sociations in America In a scries 
of local and national observances 
highlighting the role the organ 
ization plays in this country, 
Mrs. Palmer said.

Main event in Torrance will be 
a YWCA membership meeting to 
be held at Woman's clubhouse 
on the evening of Apill 26. Teen 
age members will participate 
with business girls and other 
adult members in a considera 
tion of the theme of the national 
week, "The YWCA Your Win 
dow to the World."

"These programs will illustrate 
the meaning of YWCA fellow 
ship and service to every young

woman who is searching for a 
better understanding of herself, 
her community, of her country 
and the -world," Mrs. Palmer 
said; In pointing out that the 
Association serves more than 
3,000,000 women and girls in the 
United States alone. 

"During this week, we shall 
ress the significance of the 

YWCA to the young woman par 
ticipant, the,community and the 
world." Mrs. Palmer said. "We 
nvitc all girls and young women, 
their parents and friends, to 
come, sec and take part In our 
programs. Our activities arc care 
fully adapted to meet the needs 
of teen-agers, working girls and 
home women. Our program 'en 
deavors to reach all girls and 
women living in the community 
or newcomers, with special em 
phasis on the problem and needs 
of teen-agers and young women. 

The YWCA is a Red Feather 
 rvice of the Community Chest.

Announcing
For your added convenience 

DR. ALDEN W. SMITH, OPTOMETRIST

Announces the association of 

DR. ALIEN L. PYEATT, OPTOMETRIST

and

the opening of new offices at 

1501 CABRILLO AVENUE

(Immediately adjoining the former location)

TORRANCE

Telephone Torrance 494 Analyiii of Visual Problems 

Hours 9:00-5:30 Glasses Prescribed and Supplied

Sorority 
Members 
Are Feted

Members of-Tan Delta Omega 
H-orlty will meet Monday eve 

ning at the Lawndale honle of 
Mrs. Jackie Coburn. Mrs. Mar 
cella Smith, president will con 
duct the session.

Last meeting was an enjoy 
able affair at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Brockway. San Pedro. 
Bridge play'furnished diversion 
with Mmes. Clara Walgrcn and 
Mary Ellen DeVore as prlzewin-

The occasion marked a birth 
day celebration for Mrs. Pearl 
Sandle and a wedding anniver 
sary for-Mrs. Martha Coburn. 
Beautiful gifts were presented 
by their "secret sisters."

Following the gift presenta 
tions dainty refreshments were 
enjoyed.

Busy Year is 
Reviewed by , 
Halldale PTA

Mrs. H. T. .Sceman. president 
of Halldale P.T.A. has scheduled 
an executive board meeting for 
tomorrow, Friday, April 8 at 9:30 
a.m. in the Halldale School. All 
chairmen are urged to be 
present. The April meeting of 
the P.T.A. will be an evening af 
fair with the Fathers as guests, 

The publicity book has been 
turned in to the Lomita-San 
Pedro Council to be judged with 
the others from the Harbor Area. 
The book contained 290 articles 
n the outside publicity 'section 
ind 112 articles In the appendix. 

One of the busiest chairmen 
IBS been Mrs. V.. W. Wiese, hos 

pitality. With her assistants Mrs. 
William Roberts and Mrs. E. M. 
[artin, refreshment and room 
lother chairmen, the social hour 
t each P.T.A. meeting has been 
lost successful. Mothers, offi- 
ers, board members, and teach- 
rs have become better acquaint- 
d, thereby effecting a closer re- 
itionship   between the school 
nd the parents. With a staff of 

-0 room mothers to act as host- 
tesses during the year, the at 
tendance record has been greatly 
increased. Another feature of 
which the ladies are proud is 
that at almost every meeting 
home-baked goods has been do 
nated by the mothers. Also dur-' 
ing the year Halldale has had 
several prominent educators as 
guests and several demonstra 
tion classes have been held. At 
each of thesp functions light re^ 
freshments have been served 
with Mrs. V. W. Wiese as chair-

[Vallely Lecture .Series
iTo be Concluded on 20th .

The North Atlantic Pad and its effect upon Ihe work! will b* 
discussed by Lorlta Baker Vallely. distinguished roirmrntator on 
world affairs nnd current literature when she- talks on Tin' World 
In Review before Torrance Women's Club w'edni s'liiy. April 20, at 
10:45 a.m. - * ' .  

She nlso will analyze the sllu- I i>ay iic: Wa.,1mu:l"i, I!y-L'
ation In Germany tociay and the 
danger which may develop .there

lirlr
Alice Mai

because of the new Russian part, Beatiice Conk, .And Thrift 
policy. ,, I You Came. Ann Bridge; Lift

A particularly Interesting list j Squire ,!lm.-Rnlieit K. Mm-shall 
of books will be suggested for I The Chain. Paul I. WHlhi; 
reading, as follows: !

Now Compass of ihe World.! II takes more skill In 1
illyWeigeit, Stafansson, Harrison: 

In Search of a Future, Maurit 
Hindus); Russia's Race for Asli 
George Creel; Bird of Time. Mi.
vin Hall; In Anger and Pity, Narrow-mindedness: alK.,.... F 
Robert Magldoff; and | one's prejudices to become con 

Report, on America. Robert vlctions. . ,

md
Leaders Plan 
Joint Meet

Mystery sisters were chosen 
for the year by members of the 
Scout Mothers Club when they 
net at the Feijoo avenue home 
f Mrs. Cecil "oheen.
With Ann Sheldon presiding, 

plans were made for a joint 
meeting of Girl and Boy Scouts, 
their leaders and the Scout Moth- 
crs. The group will meet at 7:30 
p.m. on April 8 at the Lomita 
Kiwanis, Scout hall.

During the social hour follow 
ing, the members worked on ba 
zaar articles and made tie-backs 
for the draperies at the Scout 
hall,

Two door prizes went to Dor 
othy Bean and Alice Bernhardt.

Next meeting was announced
ir the home of Mrs. Faye 

Chambers at 25706 Eshclman ave 
nue.

In attendance were Mesdames 
Lisle Hudson, Gladys Boyes, Llla 
Hatficl, Fayc Chambers, Alberta 
Miller, Dorothy Bean, Ann Shcl- 
don, Agnes Russell, Eunice Hous 
ton, Sally OKera, Alice Bern- 

jhardt, Julia Stclgh, Beatrice 
Giminez, Dorothy Epperhcimer, 
Suslie Holmes, Lucy Baker, Mar 
guerite Fcrguson, Irene Rolfe, 
Mattie Meyer and the hostess 
Mrs. Gohcrn.

iff A fact!
The only reason (hat you 
ever have to replace your 
hot water heater it because 
it RUSTED out. Your aniwer 

ii a RUUD MONEL.

Other Ruudt to (it your 
liie'and puric.

National
Home

Appliance
Co,

Phone Torrance 78

1267 Sartoii Avenue
T nuance

It's fun to shop   at Easter 

Time . i . especially at tn« 

Gay Shop where so many 

"new and smart things at ntv 

low prices can be foundl V

EASTER 
FROCKS
Prl nd paitela . . that 

have that added some 

thing to thla year's Has-

low prices.

$10.95
. Others to $29.95

Classical Suits

to the ultra imart Lllll

JH to find your new Easter

1 Suit «t The Oiy Shop!
I/

$14« T.$65

California Coats
New coats designed in California lor 
California wear... all wool plaidi and 
tolldi In a aelectlon which hai Juit ar.

S1495 TO $4500

Use Gay's 30-60-90 Day Charge Plan

Pay 1/3

IUID SAHTOIll - TO II It A Xi:
JRr3
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